I' do justice and judgment is mobb acceptable to the Lord than sacrifice. Proverbs 21*3

S0UTH OTISFIELD
Mrs,Vena Scribner is spending a
ifew days with her sister Mrs.Eva
SScribner.
Charles Redder,who has been in
the
Veteran's Hospital at Togus,
1
ireturned home wednesday.
Mr.and Hrs.Fred Fortier spent
IFriday ovoning with Mrs.Fabian
1Uilbur.
Mr.and Mrs.Elmer latulip were
ccallers at Fred Brooks recently.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer of
YWelchville and children spent Sun
cday with Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier.
Mr.and Mrs.Melvin welch of Po
] land and children spent Monday
vwith Leon welch.
Ralph Lamb and Fred Fortier Jr.
arc working at Camp Truda.
SPURRS CORNER
Rev .Maurice Jacques will ho
.
speaking
at both services on Sun
day at the Congregational Church,
-10:00 a.m. and 7:39 p.m. Ho and
2Mrs.Jacques will provide special
.
music
with vibraharp,autoharp,
.trumpet
and voice.
Mrs.Maurice Jacques will have
charge of the Junior Bible Olub
next wodnesday.It meets right aftcr school at the parsonage.
Mr.and Mrs.Clarence Thyng,Mrs.
Edna West,Bobby Sawtelle,Mr.and
Mrs.Harry Dixon and Mr.and Mrs.
(George Chesley and children were
,all callers at Mr.and Mrs.Milton
]Demings Sunday.
The Spurrs Corner school has re<ceived an invitation to attend
the Toon-age May Ball at Harrison
IMay 13.Francos Jaokson has been
<chosen as candidate to compete
jfor May Queen.Any young person
jfrom 13 to 18 may go.
MT.and Mrs.William Ash were in
?
Freeport
Saturday n&ght,smelting.
r
They
spent the night with her brothor .Howard Shackley and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert webber were
,
among
those attending the annual
tbanquet of the Androscoggin Fish
and Game Association in Auburn
Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were
visitors at Ken Blossoms Sunday.
Milton Deming is gaining after
an illness.
Mras.Albert Pratt and children
<called
on Mrs.Louie Bakers Satur
day afternoon.
Marion Jackson spent Tuesday
night with Barbara Spiller at Bol
*sters Mills.
Mr.and Mrs.Clarence Thyng,Mrs.
Edna
Nest and Bobby Sawtelle wero
callers at Elmer Latulips Sunday
, afternoon.
Louie Bakers brother was up Monbbors at Mr.and Mrs.C.D.La..-^-cday night and took his mother back
Rev.Elmer Enlow was the spebbor at ihome with him.
tho Mast Otisfiold service Sunday,
Louie Baker and Albert Pratt onao prosented the fact that God never joyed a fishing trip Saturday,

The womens Farm Bureau meets FridayyMay 13.The subject is "Take the
work Out of Housework.' It sounds
interesting as we all would like to
do that. Miss Littlefield would have
ues bring the following,- 1 pair of
siockinot cotton work gloves,brown
or white - 1 skein heaviest cotton
rug yam - 1 darning needle -thimblo
and scissors.Be sure to come to tha
Community Hall Friday,May 13.
The ladies Sewing Circle held an
sll day meeting at the Community
Hall wednesday.
Mrs.Cora Rogers of windham and her
daughter Annie Martin with ter two
daughters spent Sunday afthe. cies
with Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and two
children wero supper guests of Mm
and Mrs.Reino Johnson Saturday.
Frank Hhirty of Bangor was a wook
end guest of Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb and
family.
Laura Fickett entered the C.M.G.
Hospital today,as a patient.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry bb.bbell of South
Paris and his si-Sh-ve Kathryn Ramsdell were visitors at Grace Dyors
Sunday.
There is a town meeting tonight
to raiso money for the Bolsters
Mills bridge.It should have been
raised at the annual town meeting.
It might be well to be more alert
at town meetings and save the town
money and trouble.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph McMahon and daugh-*
ter Grace Elaine were Sunday visiterss
at &he C.E.Lambs.They brought his
mother Mary McMahon for a stay with
the lambs.
Mr.and Hrs.Lee Ralph of winchester,*
Mass., spent Saturday night and Sunday at thc Lamb Homestead.
.*
Mr.and Mrs.Oiva Nurmi of west Paris and two children were callers at
the Ralph Vinings Friday evening.
Mi as Sarah Littlefield will bring ,
film strips on How Does She do It and*
and colored slides oa closets and
cupboards to the F,rm Bureau meeting
on Friday May 13.
Callers at Mabel nonces this past
wook woro Mr.and Hrs.Howard Dyer,Mr.
and Mrs.Harry whittum end children
and MTa.Iearl Pcaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Almon Hirst were in
Durham and Lisbon Falls Sunday.They
called on Mr.and Mrs.Carl Hinckley
in Durham and on Mr.and Mrs.P.L.
Strout in Lisbon Falls.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone,Annette H.
Pottl and Mrs.Delia Stone aro at
Togus today visiting Harry Stone.Mr.
Stone is very comfortable after a
leg amputation.
Mr .and Mr s.Frederick MeMr hen, wi,an
intoned in Florida,were Sr
ois-
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Lena K.Dyer
Miss Sarah Littlefield,HDA will
Maybe shots have kept the young
conduct a vory interesting Farm Bu
reau moeting Monday night,May 16th
3people oa the Hill busy this week
young gentleman from East
on How to Take tho work Out of House-. Three
W0tk.3nc will shew colored slidos on (Otisfield hung a maybasket to
3 Christine Peaco Monday night.
same.^11 come and bring a friend.HissC
Christiae
and Vera hung one to th
Littlefield would like each member
\
Jillson
girls
and Vera Peaco hung
to bring a timo or labor saving gadone
to
Helen
and
Velma whittum.
got of some sort and dusting glove
Dean
and
Helen
Peaco were sick
materials as follows,-1 pair cotton
last
week.Helen
was
home two days
"ork gloves,! skein rug cotton,a
j
from
hor
school
in
Oxford.
.arming needle,thimble and scissors.
Fred,Dorie and Marian Culbert
Ih, place of meeting is the schoolwere
shopping at Lewiston Tuesday
houasj.
v
Rose
Hamlin from Norway is span
Mr.and Mrs.iawrence Potter,thoif
ing
a
few
days with her daughter,
father and daughter of Harrison wero 3
Doris Culbcrt.
callers cf Mr.and Hrvbbvcrttt York
Sunday the Culberts went to Gra
Friday.
to
Mr.and Hrs.Earle Drosser and sons
' call on Mrs.walter Frank.Mrs.
Hamlin
went with them.
Richard and Layne attended the 3E
Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.D.l.Beatty
point Grange meoting at South Natorwore
dinner
guosts of Stite High
ford Saturday cvcningand report a
way Commissioner and wife,Mr.and
very good time.while thero,Bessie
callod on Mrs.Sanborn.
I-Mrs.Lucius Barrows at augusta.
Mrs.Dix from Portland is visitMadelino Brett and Marion Groen
ying hor daughter,Mrs.Beatty.
took their sons cut walking wodnosday^
Mr.and Mras.Harold Pratt from Ox
and while out they called cn Shirloy
ford
were dinner guests of the
Thomas and family.
Beattys
Tuesday night.
Roino Johnson and Matti Pulkkinon I
?
Raymond
Cote is working for MT.
are working for Loren Brett shingling,
beatty.
when the weather will permit.
t
Mr.Beatty's turkey family are
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Dcnexpected
next week.
nis took his folks Thannie a" Ruby c
Howard
Dyor is spraying his ap
Green to IFst Otilfield Tkurchoy
ple
trees.
ovoning to call on Mr+and Mrs.B.C.
I
Albopt Hamlin was a dinner gues
Jillson end Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining
of
and family.
c his sister Doris Culbert Monday
workmen are busy at the HankinsMrs.Lucy Glover and sistor Sarah
farm*
Thomas spent the day Sunday at their Stone
rent here.They called on Lester Tho
Miss Kent and Miss Kingston are
mas and family while here.
ggoing to spend a few days at thei
Mrs.Carrie Chapman of Miton.N.H.
Esummer homo next week.
to
and Hrs.Lawrence Keanaesten of Frye- 1 tho "Mrek 'Tri&l" ,sponsored by
the
Odd Fellows.
burg wero callers of MrveChapman's
1
Mr.and
Mrs.Nathaniel A.Green an
brother and wife,Mr.and Hrs.Sanford
HT.nnd
Mrs.Earle
Dresser attended
inais,recently.
Ia
card
party
at
the
home of Hr.an
Mr.nd. Hrs.Ralph Johnson and fami- c
Mrs.Philip
welch
in
South Paris
lywure callers of hcr brother warren
Friday
evening.
Knightly and family Sunday evening. 3
Hr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
Eleanor Flanders of Norway spent
Saturday night and Sunday with hor
JJames wore suppor guests of MrL
grandparents Thannie and Ruby Green, eand Mrs.Reino Johnson Sunday night
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son
Mr.and Mrs.Reino Johnson and son,
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and two
3Dennis wore in Kozar Falls Sunday
children and MT.and Mrs.Loren Brett - visiting.The men folks went fishand son enjoyed a picnic supper at
iing.
the Twin Bridge Camp Ground Saturday
Spurrs Corner
evening.
Sarah Hanscom is a patient in
Sunday callers of Thannie and Ruby 1tho Eye and Ear Infirmary in Port
Green were Hr.end Mrs.Frank Groen
3land.
and daughter Elaine of welchville,
Mrs.Barbara NuttingyMrs.Olga
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and two 1Bcan and Mrs.Stella Jackson attend
children.Horton Day and Elsie Curri- eed the organization meeting of th
er,rll of Norway. *
,Ioachors
-j
Club of Union 18^BridgMarion Green and son Dennis were
.ton,Harrison,Naples,Otisfioldllast
callers of Myrtle Merrill Friday af- rwednesday night at Bridgton.Offi
ternoon.
c
cers
elected were:Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis spent tho Proe. Miss Ruth Pitts of Naples
day Thursday in Portland.
V.Pres.Mr.weslcy Stoddard of
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brbbt were in Lew
Bridgton
iston on business Monday.
Sec* Mrs.Stolla Jackson of Otis3ar1o Dresser was ia Portland Mon
fiold
day on business;wkilo there he call- Troas. Mist Beatrice Nyman of
ed on Mildred Smith and found her
Harrison
feeling quite a lot batter.
3Thc next meeting will be a picnic
Master James Brett stayed with his gat Naples the third Thursday in May.
grandmother,Mrs.E.O.Buck,at Norway
yMay.
Frid y night so his folks could go
Stella Mh^uliffe is taking an
3
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F.J.COMMENTS
gpril showers are producing mayIHi folks.The nice busy month
flowers - aso the garden truck is
of
of iMay is here with us.It is not
showing up very nicely.
0UI3
only busy for us farmers but for
it Grange you will get all informa- Old Mother Nature in general.On
tion of how to got garden results,so the first day of the month I saw
everybody make it a point to be thero.the
.the first woodchuck,also a snake
Good general program.
gotr
going Mato the woodpile.
We were speaking of forgetting
tt the Casco Grange contest the
W(
names recently when I recalled
Otisfiold Grangers were there to sec naiM
such an event that happened a Ion
and hear as well as to support our
suci
time ago.
representative Judge of the affair.
time
It was about a storekeeper here
all should read carefully tho last
I*'
in
town
and his wife. It seems
article of May's literary Digest and
i
there
was
a new family that moved
then listen Sunday evening at 6 o'
the3
into
town
by
rather an odd name.
clock io radio WGAN.Ihe combination
intc
(I
have
forgotten
it). The store
would help stimulate our citizenship. M I
keeper could not always think of
Let us cach and all ask God that
keej
tho name.He was,by the way,a very
whatever is for His greater honor and[ the
jolly man and when his wife asked
glory will come out of the p rlcys
joll
him tho new man's name he said it
in prospect - raising bloc do and
him
peace of Europe.
was Tweedledum.
Once in awhile he would remark
How many of us are aidin^ y ..ritOi
ing our rerresentatives.tellidg them tha^
that Hr.Tweedledum had been aroun
our vidves end wishes of the qucstions thai
that day.
which they are pondertng.Too many of
Or
One day the storekeepers wife
the votes are "For Sale" to lobbyists.was
t.was waiting on trade and this man
camo and did quite a lot of buying
what is your idea of dealing with na-- came
tive commies?
whax
whan the lady thought he was abou
Russia is very anxious to prevent
done buying she asked,"Is there
dont
Spain,Italy,Greece,Turkey,Iran and
anp1
anything more JKr.Tweedledum?"
others from the Mediterranean Pact,-Gertpuede I.Barrows..
that would fence in any Black Sea
H
Pupil%*havLhg*a grade of A cn
fleets.
tho lOO.-word,I6 week spelling tost
Charles Kidder is reported better, were:wer<
Edward Cousins
for which we are .11 pleased.Now we
Gloi
Gloria Jillson
Frances Jackson
all nope to see Harry Stone back and Chri
Christine Pcaco June wiley
cnipper.
Marg
Margaret Berry
Beverly Bean
Very recently we saw a new product; Rob(
Robert Greenleaf Jean Chapman
a note book album from the Glencraft Mine
winona Fickett
Robert Sawtelle
factory at (ak Hill.It surely looks
Jana
Jane Chapman
Richard Berry
serviceable.
Mar]
Mary Kimball
Charlie Carro
Carleton Gerow Myra Gove
We now hear the sprayers puttoring Car]
Narman Bean
Ronald Wells
away,so reminding us of apple eating Nan
and pies.
Car:
Carroll Gerow
Malcolm walo
Jean Wiley
Arthur Edwards
Tho Townsend Plan will probably be Jear
Once upon a"'tfme a young girl
before the Congress this week.Many
Or
asked an,old gent1emaa.what.the
states have adopted such plans and
ask!
prettiest
flower wasTThe old genit has been working.
"
3^^
tIeman said,"The purtieet flower
Very many doctors are fighting,by
tnni
that ever blowed is a strawberry
tongue,pen end money.the free medical shor
shortcake,"
aid for these who need it.
Rj
Right now it seems as tho the
dearest flower ia the daffodils*
The Robinson Mfg, Co+are putting a deao
They oome along just at the last
few back tc work.Ne hope the doors
The^
edge
will swing fully open very aoon.unedgt of winter,when we are so hun
gry
for n eight of their sweet
employment ia not really enjoyable
feoea.We
neea to talk about jon
job to any worthwhile person.
quils,naroissue and daffodilsynow
The burglarizing gang of Maino is
thei
they are ao mixed up we call them
gradually being rounded up,which will g,g^
as we happen to.Nature gives a
be an assuring fact for summer guests flower three ooloTs.but not the
as well as for our people.
fou.3
fourth op€.Y<c have red roses,yel
The Village Church is having roviv- low
low rose* and white roses,but
al services,which is a stimulant to
never blue roses.
those laboring for a good cause,-roBurpee,the seedsman,had an offer
membering "......... ,the greatest of
running
for years,-1O,OOu for a
these is CHARITY,"
not just dole
**uni
,
yellow
sweet
pea.He did not get it
giving.but self-giving ia what really
until
he
went
into another family
counts.
unto
of
sweet
peas.
- continued from Page 1
01 s
goes back on His promises.If humans
. Our daffodils do not seem to
have
filled their cuota;we have
would be sure to promise only what
cream yellow and wHlte.ovor an<f
they can fulfil it would be a better over
over,with an eage.sometimes.on the
world and save much jhurt and discup of light rca.We are told there
is no reason why we dont have a
illusionmcnt.
red
or bright pink daffies,but we
Mothers Day SundayyGive her a day
jus1 dent.Here is a chance for the
just
cf happiness.let hey be waited upon
hybr
hybridizers.It seems a shame we
have them for Decoration o
and honored all the dayMNo sulkiness cannot
ganr
Day,but
they will be by then;th§F
bben she asks a faro? such as getting peonies wont
We a1ong;nothfng incw.'bb or a pMil of water.—sie-y but houghten
^sight
geraniums.
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